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DCPC strives to recognize our interconnection to brothers and sisters in
Christ from around the world, and to increase our understanding of the
world through outreach and education. We wish to work for justice, peace,
humanitarian relief, and reconciliation as called for by the Gospel. We are
eager to establish personal relationships between community members
across international lines as we build a personal, living bridge globally.

Global Missions Committee
The Global Missions Committee fosters relationships with our partners at the Sigona Presbyterian
Church in Kikuyu, Kenya and in the Kilambe region of Nicaragua. We support several PC(USA) Mission
co-workers. We also provide financial support through benevolences to several Presbyterian and ecumenical missions, as well as offering many opportunities to act locally. Finally, we send out mission
teams in response to natural disasters such as Hurricane Katrina while our youth participate in a variety
of missions each summer. We plan events for World Communion Sunday, collect money for Presbyterian
offerings, co-sponsor an Alternative Gift Fair with Presbyterian Women and provide programs for the
congregation. Our committee is comprised of both adult and youth members of DCPC. We are always
looking for new members to serve with this important group. If you would like to get involved, please
email Committee Chair, Jay Harris.

Goals of the Global Missions Committee include
1. Educating the congregation about the global mission of the church in general and DCPC
in particular.
2. Coordinating global mission activities that involve our members in hands on mission
experiences around the world.
3. Contributing funds from our Global Mission budget to worthy ministries among our
mission partners

Current members include:
Jay Harris, chair jaymimi@bellsouth.net
Robert Alexander ralexander@dcpc.org

Rebecca Clark clarkcross4@bellsouth.net
Jane Holland jwh6769@aol.com
Phyllis Justus pdjustus@hotmail.com
David Pressley DPressley@Pressleyresidential.com
Jamie Ragnone jjirag@aol.com
Al Sudduth alsudduth@ieee.com
Dave Wehrung davidwehrung@gmail.com

Partnerships
The Global Missions Committee fosters relationships with our partners at Sigona Presbyterian Church in Kikuyu, Kenya and in the Kilambe region of Nicaragua.

Sigona Partnership
The Kenyan Partnership has been active for over ten years and longterm friendships have developed. Former DCPC pastor Allen Brindisi
and the Muchane family at DCPC and in Sigona made the original
connection. The partnership involves yearly visits between the two
churches and joint projects to provide both food and education to
children in an area outside Nairobi. Together DCPC and Sigona
churches have established a school with a kitchen equipped by Presbyterian Women, drilled a borehole providing water and established
a computer facility providing computer training.

Nicaragua Partnership
The Nicaraguan Partnership has developed over the last decade. Rather than a partnership with a single
church it is a partnership with seven different communities, working to bring education and sustainable
farming to their area in the mountains of the Kilambe region. Our friendship and support is facilitated
through CEPAD. A group from DCPC visits Kilambe each summer and we welcome our friends to Davidson as arrangements can be made.

Gerardo’s Mural
Nicaraguan artist, Gerardo Arias, designed and painted a beautiful mural for our Congregation
House. This mural is intended to illustrate our global partnership. During his time here, Gerardo
worked with children as he does in his country and made many lifelong friends at DCPC.

Supported Offerings of the Presbyterian Church
The Global Mission Committee coordinates four special denominational offerings each year. These offerings play an important role in what it means to be a connectional church in the twenty-first century.
These offerings are opportunities for partnerships based on shared concerns.
These offerings are:
One Great Hour of Sharing (Easter)
supporting the Presbyterian Disaster Fund,
the Presbyterian Hunger Fund and the Self-Development of People

Pentecost Offering (Pentecost)
supporting Young Adult Volunteers, Ministries for Youth and Children at
Risk with DCPC retaining 40% of the offering

Peace and Global Witness
(World Communion Sunday – October)
supporting the Peace of Christ at the local, national and world level

Joy Offering (Christmas)
supporting the Assistance Program of the Board of Pensions and Racial
Ethnic Leadership Development

Supported PC(USA) Mission Co-workers
Presbyterian mission co-workers are dedicated, passionate teachers, church planters, doctors, public
health specialists, chaplains and human rights advocates. They teach theology, church history, Greek, Hebrew and English. They preach and evangelize. They organize and host mission teams from the United
States. They accompany, they listen, they work in partnership with Christians in 50 countries around the
world.
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Missions supported by DCPC
Information available on all of these missions
through the church website

A2S provides sustainable programs that generate positive
change for Nigerian children and their communities

Near East School of Theology (NEST). N.E.S.T. is an inter-confessional Protestant
Seminary serving the evangelical churches of the Middle East.

Nepal Orphans Home (Papa’s House ). Papa’s House serves the poor children
of Dhapasi, Nepal through four different homes.

Jubilee House Community houses the Center for Development in Central
America. Their goal is to work in partnership with communities and cooperatives to facilitate empowerment: enabling people to find their own solutions to
the problems they identify and helping connect them with resources to solve
their problems.

TOUCH Foundation. This ministry is committed to improving the health of the
Tanzanian population by strengthening the health system across the different levels of care. DCPC member Dr. Steve Justus works for Touch Foundation and is our
liaison with them.
Raising South Sudan is part of Mothering Across Continents. This ministry was
established in 2011 to help create educational opportunities for the poor struggling children of this part of the world.

CEPAD. Council of Protestant Churches of Nicaragua. CEPAD ministers to the
communities of Nicaragua through development work. Through their partnerships they help communities and individuals come together to support one
another to achieve their goals and dreams through sustainable development
practices.

Called as partners in Christ's service,
Called to ministries of grace,
We respond with deep commitment
Fresh new lines of faith to trace.
May we learn the art of sharing,

Side by side and friend with friend,
Equal partners in our caring
To fulfill God's chosen end.
Jane Parker Huber

